
www.pegasusart.co.uk

How to book 
Call us on 01453 886560
Email us info@pegasusart.co.uk 

Visit us in the shop
Griffin Mill, Stroud, Glos GL5 2AZ

www.pegasusart.co.uk/classes-workshops

All our workshops will be tutored in our large 
Attic Studio or in Studio One adhering to 
all safety measures. 

We welcome all artists - beginners to 
more experienced. Join our artistic 
community and enjoy a variety of 
courses with professional tutors. 

ALL WORKSHOP ATTENDEES GET 
AN EXTRA 5% OFF ART MATERIALS

GIFT VOUCHERS
AVAILABLE

pegasusart.co.uk

Painting & 
Drawing 
Workshops

Summer   - Autumn    2022

Exploring Landscapes in Mixed Media
Saturday 22nd October
with John Scott Martin
10am - 4pm   Studio One
£80     All welcome

Tap into your creativity to build a landscape using all sorts of 
mixed media. A really fun and experimental day working with 
collage, paints, inks and pastels (possibly sand, fabric and 
cardboard!) 

Experimental & Evocative Landscapes
Saturday 26th November
with Melanie Cormack-Hicks
10am - 4pm   Studio One
£85     All welcome

Work with super enthusiastic and inspirational tutor Mel 
Cormack-Hicks to create a landscape with feeling. Taking you 
out of your comfort zone, learn how to compose and create 
landscapes using a variety of media. 

Painted Botanical Christmas Cards
Saturday 3rd December
with Karen Green 
10am - 4pm   Attic Studio
£85     All welcome

Working from a winter flower; holly, ivy or mistletoe, compose, 
draw from observation and paint in detail using watercolour 
to create a finished Christmas card. A delightful day spent 
with botanical artist Karen Green. 

Paint First, Edit Later
Saturday 10th December
with Mel Cormack-Hicks 
10am - 4pm   Attic Studio 
£95     All welcome

Learn how to let go of your inhibitions and paint using your 
gut. Respond to your painting with curiosity & loosen up. 



Welcome to Pegasus Art
Nothing will do more for your painting and drawing skills than 
focused time with a professional tutor. We welcome you to 
our artists hub to learn new skills, invest in quality art materials 
and garner advice and support - all in a safe environment. 

All students receive an extra 5% off in our shop! 

Pen & Wash - Wildlife
Saturday 9th July 
with Max Hale
10am - 4pm   Studio One
£80     All welcome

Learn how to maximise this useful pen and watercolour wash 
technique from former illustrator / designer Max Hale. So 
useful for urban sketching with Top Tips along the way. 

KItchen Table Still Life
Saturday 10th September
with Andrew Field
10am - 4pm   Attic Studio
£80     All welcome

In oils or acrylics, Andrew will teach you how to build up layers, 
consider the composition and colour palette, working quickly 
and confidently! A fun and satisfying day. 

Seascapes in acrylic + Golden demonstration
Saturday 1st October
with Soraya French
10am - 4pm   Attic Studio
£85    All welcome

A morning demonstration by acrylics expert and Golden 
acrylics ambassador Soraya French. Followed by up an 
afternoon painting seascapes using your new knowledge. 

Loose Landscapes in Oil 
Saturday 23rd July 
with Andrew Field
10am - 4pm   Attic Studio
£80     All welcome

Working plein air on the nearby Stroudwater canal and in the 
Attic Studio, create loose and energetic landscapes using a 
limited palette. It’s all about dynamic brush marks. 

Peas & Pears Botanical painting
Saturday 24th September
with Karen Green
10am - 4pm   Attic Studio
£80     All welcome

Working from a variety of seasonal fruits - quinces, peas, pears 
and figs, you will learn how to compose, draw from observation 
and paint in detail, using watercolour to create a botanical 
painting. 

Cotswold Landscapes
Saturday 8th October
with Andrew Field
10 - 4pm
£80     Attic + Canal

Working plein air on the nearby canal with use of our Attic 
Studio in inclement weather. The aim is to get you out in the 
landscape, painting freely and confidently, learning plenty of 
new techniques. 

Expressive Portraits (Oils or Acrylics) 
Saturday 15th October
with Mark Fennell
10am - 4pm   Attic Studio
£85     All welcome

Working from photographs, this is a great course for beginners 
or intermediate to improve your portrait painting skills from 
colour palette, mixing flesh tones, blocking in shape etc. 

Landscapes in water-soluble graphite 
Saturday 11th & Sunday 12th June 
with Wendy Rhodes PhD 
10am - 4pm  Studio One
£150     All welcome

This course will introduce the exciting, flexible and accessible 
medium of water-soluble graphite. You will explore textures, 
washes and mark making, linear & tonal values. 

How to Paint a Butterfly 
an entomological painting workshop
Saturday 16th July
with Cath Hodsman
10am - 4pm   Attic Studio
£80     All welcome

A new and exciting entomological watercolour painting 
workshop with expert Cath. Super fun, interesting & creative.

Travelling Sketchbook 
Saturday 30th July
with Barry Herniman
10am - 4pm   Canal + Attic 
£80     All welcome

Join expert tutor Barry Herniman for a watercolour painting 
workshop plein air on our nearby canal. He’ll share very 
specific techniques including the ‘flicking’ action. 

Watercolour Seascapes
Saturday 30th July
with John Scott-Martin
10am - 4pm   Studio One
£80     All welcome

Learn how to paint a watercolour seascape and marine scene 
with John Scott Martin, President of the Royal Society of 
Marine Painters and keen sailor himself! 


